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(jor e rnntent cl{'Wes1 Rcngal
[) i rcctorale ol I]orests

Ofllce of the I)ivisional Forest Ofllcer'
Kan-trsa bati North [)ivi sion

Rauhabpur N{ore. P.O. & Dist. PLrrulia. Pin - 723 101
(Ph. No.- {-)3252-222231 . Fax No. - 03252-221468 & E-Mail: dfoknd(rDgmail.conr)

NOTICE t\.-\ tTtNG OUOTATIO\ (NIQ \o- 03{ (tl.02.07.202t)

Sealed quotations addressecl to tlre r-rndersigrred bl, name (Anjan Guha. WBFS) and no1 bv
cle:ignatitrn is inrited fbr doing the follou'ing rvorks fiorn the repr-rted NGO i Contractor / Agencr,,/ Person hal,ing
ralid trade licettse. IT. GS'l and PAN card.l'he Rate should be quoted againstperarticle mentioned belorv:-

I'he quotation shor-rld reach to this office by, 12/0712024 upto 3:00 p.m. without fail. The
quotation 'nvill be opened tentativeh' on tlte same date at ,1:00 p.m. The quotationer mal rentain present the opepilg
ol- tlrc qrrotation paper.
Terms & Conditions :

1. TI-re undersigttecl has sole authoritl'to accept or reject the lou,est quote uithout shorving any reason.
2. The Quotationer have to sr-rbrnit PAN. IT & GST clearance up to date cefiificate.
3. They should subrnit crederttial for salne nature of work of equivalent arnount for last three years at

least.
4. In case of absLrrd lorver rate offered in comparison to existing market ratc. detail break up of work

have to be submitted r.vithin 1 (one) da1, of opening of quotation u,ith proper justification.
Bill rvill be raised after getting cornpletion repoft from the conceming ofTlcers.
Materials to be delivered in good conditions.
Anl, difficulties may be contacted to the concerning Range Officers.

No. 1599 /2-45 , dt.0210712024

Copy forwarded for information and trecessary action to :-

The all DFO's. Kangsabati South Division. Ertension Forestry Division, Purulia Division. Purulia.
The Assistant Divisional Forest officer. KangsabatiNorth Division, purulia.
The Sabhadhipati, Purulia Zilla Parishad, Purulia.
All Range Officers. KangsabatiNofth Division, Purulia.
The Karrnadhakshya. Ban-O-Bhurni Sanskar Sthyee San-ri1y, Purulia Zilla Parishad.
The District Informatic Officer, NIC, Purulia. He is requested to upload the quotation notice on the
district portal.
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The chief conservator of Forests. MIS. west Bengal. I-le is requested to
llre Deparlrnental Website.
Notice Board.
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Arrangement of Au,areness Carlpaign for Purulia Para
Range. 3 Nos. Rs. 90000.00
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